Master Advisor Consulting Program
The following Compensation program is intended for Master and Elite advisors who are
interested in helping other yearbook advisors in the Entourage Academy. If your school
district or professional affiliation restricts you from receiving compensation for helping
other schools, you will not be eligible to participate in this program. The following
Compensation program is designed to provide remuneration for advisors and yearbook
volunteers for their time helping other yearbook advisors.
Yearbook Kick Start:
 2-3 hours introductory training program to help Novice advisors get started on their yearbook program.
Kick start includes overview on how to use the Entourage system of tools, to access help, sharing best
practices in organizing people, creating a schedule, and discussing the top ten common mistakes
made in creating yearbooks. (Master $80 + travel expenses, Elite $120 + travel expenses)

Webinar Training
 45-60 minutes online training session on how to use Entourage Online tools and discuss how to
organize your yearbook project (Master $30, Elite $40)

Additional Services
Create Training Videos:


Willing to learn how to make training videos



Create scripts and do voice-overs



Some video editing required



$100-$150 per video submitted

Submit Lesson Plans:


Submit materials other schools can use in the classroom



Rubrik, presentation materials, video lesson



Some feedback and adjustment



$40-$100 per material submitted

Support Our Regional Schools


Yearbook rescue programs and proofreading and editing support



We match you with schools in your area



Some travel may be required



2-3 hours of support



$80-$120 + travel expenses

Entourage Academy Compensation Form
Date of Visit (or Webinar):
Name:
Your School:

Your YBID:

Please check your advisor level:
Master

Elite

School Visited/Assisted:

Time Spent:

Name of Advisor(s):

YBID:

Description of Visit (or Webinar):

A) Service Provided:
Please check the service provided (description of each on 2nd page):
Yearbook Kick Start: Master $80, Elite $120

Training Video Submission: Master $110, Elite $150

Webinar Training: Master $30, Elite $40

Lesson Plan Submission: Master $40, Elite $100

On Site Yearbook Rescue: Master $80, Elite $120

B) Travel Information (if applicable)

C) Other Expenses

$0.35 per mile + tolls (please add tolls into other expenses).
If bus/train/plane is required you will be reimbursed in full.

Car

Bus

Train

Miles Traveled:

Plane

x $0.35 =

Your Compensation:
Please add sections A, B, and C:

A) Service Provided:

$

B) Travel Information:

$

C) Other Expenses:

$

Total:

Questions? Contact:
academy@entourageyearbooks.com
888-926-6571 ext. 101

Entourage Ambassadors
We are looking for advisors who are interested in helping Entourage explore and establish new regional offices. We are
looking to sponsor a number of “Ambassadors” across the United States who can help us evaluate and develop
Entourage Yearbook accounts in select regions for the purpose of helping in our mission to open a number of new
regional offices.

An Entourage Ambassador is a Master Level yearbook advisor who can be a proponent for Entourage school services in
their designated region. They will be asked to help our corporate office to identify schools that can benefit from using
Entourage’s services and to provide regional support and expertise as we develop relationships in different regions. The
Entourage Ambassador will be responsible for:



Identifying and evaluating schools that might benefit from using Entourage’s services



Working with Entourage’s corporate office on various marketing campaigns and investments (e.g.,
sponsorships, conferences, training sessions) into the regions



Helping to identify and recruit sales and service employees that can support the region



Participating in training sessions and workshops that are held in the region



Providing support for other schools that work with Entourage in your designated region

Entourage Ambassadors are eligible for compensation for their support. If you are restricted by your school from
receiving direct compensation from Entourage, we would be able to donate the amount you’re eligible for to your school.
You can learn more about the program by contacting us at academy@entourageyearbooks.com.

